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AY MORNING, NOV. Ifr i87t

; A Tournament and Fancy Oostome
Ball will take place at Anderson on Thursday,
Söth' inst. Further particulars next week.

Frost
.The mild season terminated' last Friday, and
a white frost ensued on Saturday morning.

1
joaitbh lo Resigned.
n liXht colored Secretary of State, F. L. Cardo-
fea,- resigned his office two weeks ago, tc accept
itf-proressorship in the Howard University,
ISÜtagtoD, D. C.

., We published a rumor several weeks
.since that a tobacconist had been robbed in the

vicinity of Williamston, and thai it was sup¬
posed the robbery was committed'by strangers.
We have since learned, that? the report was en¬

tirely false, and it has beea surmised that the

alleged tobacconist, wiio.was imthe employ of
another person, started? the report to.hide his
cant defalcations.

»L«'JBF" We are pained to record, the- dfeafcli of
Mr: Marshall Sharpen an- estimable citizen of |

;'Abbeville County, which cccurred at his resi¬
dence on Sunday morning last, after an illness
of only, a few days. Mr. Sharpe was well
known to the people of Anderson, and had
"been'engaged for some time past as traveling
iigent o£ the Piedmont and Arlington Life In¬
surance Company..
ksxlii . . »-

- \ ¦ttffir The numerous friends and acqnaintan-
cei'bfMrs. Daniel H. Silcox, of CfoarlestonJ
"will be pained to learn the news of her. death,,
which.occurred on the 10th of October, alfler [
an illness of only a few hours*. Mrs. Silcox
was an active, earnest Christian, and had been
a consistent member of the Baptist Church for
.thirty:five years. The family resided in this
place for several years during the war, and
Mrs^SUcos gained many warm friends during
"that period.

.woiäi .'Beligious Convocations.
v The Baptist State Convention is to convene

"BtCamden on Thursday, 23rd of November.

*^/$ie Synod of South Carolina will meet in
the Presbyterian Church, in the town of Sum-
.ter, on .Wednesday, 15th of November.
9 'The South Carolina Conference will assem-

Spartanborg on Wednesday, 13th of De-

^-MiirnJoi- rC
niiti if'Meeting of the Grand Lodge.
*^tte Grand Lodgje ef Sowth Carolina will be

pp^.ed op next Tuesday, 21st of November, by
the Depaty Grand Master, R. S. Bruns, Esq.,
and will be-cailed off until the 19th of Decem-

lW,:'/1riben delegates from the subordinate
, Ijpdges.-throghout the State are expected to at¬

tend. -The. corner-stone of the new Masonic
toiriple will be laid with appropriate ceremonies
"ittie meeting in December.

,} Disappearance of the Yellow Fever.
Äeports from Charleston state thai the yel¬

low fever has nearly or quite disappeared from
that city, and leading physicians advise absen-

Il^^at they can return. A day of thanks-
^viag ,and prayer has been ordered by the
«Chy Council, in consequence of the- abatement |

/tftefever. There was a heavy white frost in
' ^arl<5btoh on .Sunday morning. In commor

.wjtiitiMWsands all over the country, we rejoice
- thatthis terrible scourge no longer affects the
/prosperity and progress of our chief commer-
he itre.

K

4w it' Shooting Affray.
'A difficulty occurred on Tuesday morning, in

the piazza of the Benson House, between Benj.
r'(^ulbertson, white, and Jesse Williams, colored,
: which resulted in the latter receiving a pistol
'shot in the left arm. The ball was extracted

iJhi'rnediately, and the wound proved to be very

Jj^Vt, The parties were arraigned before Trial
Justice Hamme nd in the afternoon, and upon
Examination of the charge against Culbertson
of'assault with intent to kill, the jury returned
^ffctfiict of not guilty, as the shooting was re¬

garded as justifiable. The trial of the colored
'¦manfor assault and battery was fixed for yes-
; terday afternoon.

.

[Jj 'JJSeath of Mr. Robert Pickens.
¦/ -Another old and highly respected citizen of
this-1 County has passed from time to eternity.
'Mr. Robert Pickens departed this life on Thurs¬
day, 2nd of November, in the 77th year of his

age. He retired at the customary hour on

r-Wednesday night in his usual health, but was

aroused about one o'clock by some disturbance
« m the hpuse. and upon going back to bed, re¬

marked to his wife that he felt a little unwell.
Two or three hours later, Mrs. Pickens awoke,
and failing to receive any response to her en-

. 'qumes, she soon ascertained that life was ex-

tiacL It is supposed that he died from heart
disease, and that he never experienced any se¬

vere pain, but succumbed to the grim monster

; os ifdropping into gentle slumber. Mr. Pickens
had been a member of the Methodist Church
from, early youth, and had always lived consist¬
ently with his professions. He was born and
reared upor. the place where he died, and bad
.never lived elsewhere. His father's birthplace,
and settled by his grandfather, both of whom
were named Robert Pickens, the old homestead
Has never belonged to a person of any other
name. Mr. Pickens was twice married, and
was,the father of eighteen children, seventeen

of reborn lived to be grown, and ten of them

ore now living. He was an intelligent and up-

'fTghtTÄtizcn, and greatly respected by all who
knew him.

Our State Finfifices. \
For the past ten days, there has been jgreat

exeitea^ntiB fmaucialcircles over the report¬
ed fraudulent issue of South Carolina bonds.
The allegations el the New York World, as

originally made, are published in* this issue.
That paper has followed up these declarations
with other and stronger accusations against the
State officers. Gov. Scott and Treasurer Par¬
ker attempted an explanation of the printing
of such an unusual amount of bonds, and ad¬
mitted that $20,204,000 had been printed, but
declared that there was no intention to increase
the State debt, and that $9,000,000 had never

bejen^igued or^issued^. Admitting, as^true all
that their. explanation claims, the facts thus

presented appear to sustain the allegation that
there is an over issue of bonds, but to what ex¬

tent no one' can rightfully conjecture, unless
there was a full exhibit of the State's finaneei,
which will never be accorded by the present
administration, we fear. Wo thiak it' proba¬
ble that, since the new bonds have taken such
a fearful leap downwards, that enough has
been purchased: at the lowest figure by the

Sing financiers to enable them to retire a part
of the over issue from market In this view
of the case, it becomes possible for these ma¬

nipulators of the State credit to hide their de¬
falcations, especially when the taxes are forced
to be paid within a very short time, which
might enable them to redeem, bends now under
hypothecation and begini anew their little

game. In the meantime, the State credit is
impaired, and bankruptcy seems inevitable.
Various remedies are suggested to relieve the

State of this financial. embarrassment Repu¬
diation is relied upon by some persons, and it
'is announced that a caucus of colored men

solemnly agreed in Columbia to repudiate the
entire bonded debt of the State, old and new

The Charleston News advocates the non-pay¬
ment of taxes, until a trustworthy exhibit is
made of the entire liabilities of the State, and
until satisfactory guarantees are given that the
people's money will be legitimately applied.
We are not yet prepared to advocate repudia¬
tion) ofan? past of the State debt lawfully con¬

tracted, nor do»we think it advisable to refuse
'payment of County taxes, and it would be
difficult to dissever this from the State levy*
But we think there is a way to stop this shame¬
less plundering of an oppressed people. Once
establish the guilt of the parties concerned in
the over-issue of bonds or other fraudulent
..transactions, and then, apply legal, remedies,
'such as ferreted out and brought to grief the
! wholesale robberies in Neir York city. Let

j the Executive Committee of the Taxpayers*
Convention take this matter in hand, and get
hold of the right' parties, have them arrested
by legal process, brought to trial for their mis¬
deeds, and thus strike at the root of the evil.
Enough is known at this time to place nearly
all connected with the State government in the
Penitentiary, and a movement of the kind in¬
dicated might reveal the whole series of un¬

lawful transactions, by which millions of dol¬

lars have been filched from the pockets of the
'people.

The Collection of Taxes.
Next Monday is the day fixed to begin the

collection of State and County taxes, and an

official notice from the State Auditor appears
in this issue, declaring among other things that

! the penalties prescribed by law wilt be strictly
enforced on and after the 15th of January next

Upon all delinquents. The State Auditor as-

serts, upon the authority of Gov. Scott, that
the last named official only agreed to suspend
the penalties for non-payment in those counties
where sea island cotton in grown, while the en¬

tire State has been ander the impression that
no penalty would attach until the 1st of March.
This impression was create-:! bythe proceedings
of the Taxpayers' Convention, and on reference
to that document, we find it distinctly an¬

nounced in a report made by Gen. M. C. But¬
ler, that his Excellency "requested them to re¬

port to the Convention that he would authorize
the Comptroller to suspend the collection of
taxes in all cases where-the payment thereof
was inconvenient to the tax payers. ! That this

postponement shall extend to the first of March,
1372, and thai thepenaltyfor non-paymentshould
not be enforced in the mcantene"
Now, this report of Gen. Butler was submit*

ted to the Taxpayers'Convention on the 12th
day of May last, just six months ago, and not
one word has ever been intimated that the ex¬

act meaning of the Governor was not clearly
understood and reported by Gen. Butler's Com¬
mittee. The lapse of time and acquiescence
of Gov. Scott in the declarations made in this
report, attest the troth of every word it contains
in reference to his pledges on the subject of
collecting taxes, at least But circumstances
have changed, and now that it is necessary to

supply a depleted Treasury, in order to save

Gov. Scott and his associates from bankruptcy
and ruin, the State Auditor is made to deny
that any such "general promise7* was ever made
by his Excellency 1 We knew that Gov. Scott
had been frequently charged by his political
friends with an easy disregard of truth and his
own promises, but we must confess that this
official acknowledgment of utter and reckless
falsehood takes us by surprise. No sane man

will doubt for a moment, after an examination
of the facts, that Gov. Scott pledged himself to
Gen. M. C. Butler and other gentlemen of. the
Taxpayers' Convention, that he would suspend
the penalty for non-payment of taxes until the
1st day of March. The State Auditor declares,
in behalf of his Excellency and in the face of
the record, that such promise was never made,
and that the penalty will be enforced on and
after the 15th of January. Such shameless
duplicity is in keeping with the character as¬

cribed to his Excellency by his brother carpet¬
baggers, and hereafter the people of South
Carolina will know what is meant by "Gov.
Scott's word and honor."

The State Fair.
The third annual Fair of the South Carolina

Agricultural and Mechanical Society took place
in Columbia last week, and proved eminently
successful, as we learn from parties in attend¬
ance. The auxiliary joint stock association re¬

ceived a new impetus, the sum of 15,000 being
subscribed, and it iscontemplated to raise $100,-
000. The efficient and able Secretary, Col. D.

Wyatt Aiken, has been appointed to canvass

the State for subscriptions of stock.

t&~ The Governor has appointed Joseph
Cox, Esq., Deputy Surveyor for Anderson
County. " I

Annual Meettncf of the* Farmers* Associ-
:\ .; ation.

The annual meeting of the Anderson Far-i
mere' Association has been called for next Sat-!
urday, 18th of November, and every member
of the Association and all persons fovorabJe.to
the enterpjiseyonght\> be in attendance. The
Association has been in existence nearly four
years, and its annual fairs have been constantly
increasing in interest and importance. By
careful and prudent management, the Associa¬
tion has been kept in sound financial cbndftlon,
and through the exertions and liberality of;]
those connected with recent; eifortV to\tt"sej
-*Qnev^fQr.tbe. erection oC.biuUdjnj&Utvls^c^
fidently believed that a handsome sum. will be
at the disposal of the Association when it meets
next Saturday. Last winter it was determined
that a joint stock company should be organized,
and committees were appointed in the various

townships to solicit subscriptions of stock..
The members of these committees are expected
to report to.theannual meeting, and we hope,
that a favorable response will bo made.,'. But
we would urge every one to attend the annual
meeting, and be prepared to take .stock in' the
Association, so that the future success and per¬
manency of the enterprise might be fully as¬

sured. Besides the privileges obtained by be¬
coming a stockholder, we have no doubt as to
the profitable nature of the investment, as there
is every reason to expect handsome dividends.
The Association must be placed on a permanent
and enduring basis, and we are fully satisfied
that the joint stock principle is the.only true
method of obtaining this permanency; as it
will at once secure fair grounds and suitable
buildings. .'mi''" "

State Survivors'Association,
This body of gallant men assembled in Co¬

lumbia last week. Gen. Jubat Early, of Vir^
ginia, delivered the annual address on Friday
evening before a large and intelligent audience,
and received an enthusiastic welcome from his
old friends anx? comrades. ,BSs address is

.spoken of as a valuable contribution to the
history of the late war* After the address, the
'annual re-union supper took place;and'Was
largely attended. The regular and volunteer
toasts received appropriate, responses from the
distinguished gentlemen present.. Business
meetings were held on Friday and Saturdayyat
which the report of the Executive Committee
was submitted, and the election of ofricers^k
place, The former officers, were re-electe
with Gen. Hampton as President Resolutions
disavowing any knowledge or sympathy with
the Ku Klux organization were, presented by
Gen. Kershnw, and received the endorsement
of the Association. -¦."'.¦ ¦. b b i«

Sale of the Greenville Railroad.
It is announced that the South .Carolina

Railroad has purchased a sufficient amount of ]
stock to obtain control of the Greenville and
Columbia Railroad. The in terest of the "Ring,"
we suppose, which amounted to. fifty thousand
shares, constitutes the purchase. We have fre-

quently heard rumors to this effect during the
present year, and doubtless negotiations to this
end have been pending for many months, but
the information about the actual sale cornea to
us in such a shape that we think it may be re¬

lied upon that the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad has again changed hands.' It"Tb a

matter of congratulation, in our opinion, that
the South Carolina Railroad obtains this con¬

trol, and that the people of the up-countr^ will
enjoy a continuous, uninterrupted line of com¬

munication with onr principal seaport' We
wish the new combination every imaginable
success. , '". "-'

:- m * . --¦ M '1

X9~ The November number of /Me Ä&bViMreft-^-lhb great
illustrated magazine for fashions and fancy wortc.U'bc-
fore ns. It contains TolT-page colored fashfon plates, cat

r patterns, tind more than 100 separate and distinct pictures,
It la almost indispensable toevery Uiywta ta desirous of
Uecpi posted aa to the Tatest Btyies. a 1. Taylor, 891 Ca¬
nal stroct, New York, is the publisher. , .'

tTElgS~EI)rTORIAL AND OTHERWI8E.
. Tbc tobacco crop of Virginia Is reported to bo u veYy

poor one this year. ".;

. The ponds of Eftitorn Maine an frozen orcx,apd po/>-
plo are skating upon them. . [ ff£
. Two inches of anow reported at Boekt*nt£,

Thursday.ths flrsi of the season.
. William Collen Bryan*, the poci and editor,

bratcd his sevenly-aeventh birthday,.
... Gen. E. M. Gregory, United States Marshal of Ponn«
oylvanla, died last week. .»

. TheNew York Tribune announces the resignation of
Hon. Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State.
. The Senate of Georgia has passed tin bin to repeal the

usury laws of that State, and the House -will do likewise
. The nine product of California is so immense that it

is Impossible to obtain enough casks is which to place the
wine.
. Col. David Stantor, recently elected'Auditor General

of Pennsylvania, died suddenly at his residence m Now

Brighton last week.
. The ex-King of Naples 11vesin the samo palace with

his wife, Queen Maria, but he has sot exchanged a word
with her for several years;
. A Radical meeting in Montgomery, Ala, used aa an-

tU for a cannon to fire salutes. The anvil exploded, and
the result is two killed, two mortally wounded, and others
badly injured.
. Information from Georgia is to the effect that thenow

Legislature which has Just assembled is greatly hampered
in its efforts to leform the abuses of Bullock's administra¬
tion by constant threats of martial law from Washington.
. John H. James, formerly well known in this section

as a book auctioneer, has been nominated for Mayor of^At¬
lanta, Go., by the Democrats. Mr. James is one of the
wealthiest and most highly respected citizens of the Gate
City.
. The Savannah Daüy Etpubllcan.oae of the oldest and

most respectable newspapers in Georgia, was sold by the
Sheriff last week. W. A. Eeld, formerly of the Xacon

TUtgraph, is the purchaser, and Intends to refit the estab¬
lishment immediately. . 1

The Montgomery (Ala.) MM states that Capt Wm.
Forrest, a brother of Gon. N. B. Forrest, was shot and killed
about two weeks ago in Texas, on the Bio Grande. No
particulars of Iris death have been received except that be
was slain in a personal rencontre with some Tcxatf.
. Brazil has applied to the educational bureau Of the

United States for information relative to the education of
the colored people here, and the organization of a free
school system in the Southern States. An agltatloa in fa¬
vor of common schools has already begun lu that country.
. Mrs. Mellnda Lyle, whose address is Jefferson, Go.,

desires to procure information concerning her son Alhin,'
thirteen years old, who left home on the 6th of October,
carrying some of his clothing with him, lie is tolerably
well grown.blue eyes, large front teeth, darli hair and

light complexion. »
x

Congress, upon rc-ossembling In December, wift hare
before it 759 bills which were pending at the tlmpof ad¬
journment. Of these -HO arc in the TIouso awattfug thp
appointment of the committees for reference. A number
of the bills arc similar in character, seven of thorn being
for a repeal of the Incomo tax.
. We learn from the Thomaston (Ga.) Herald, of the 4th

instant, that on the day previous the Waymanville Factoryi
In Upson County, was burned. This was the first cotton
factory built in Georgia. It was of fifteen hundred spin¬
dle capacity, and was worth some thirty thousand dollars.
New and valuable rope machinery had recently been added
to the establishment. Ho insurance.

Prominent gentlemen in Wushingtun attribute the

spread of small-pox in Philadelphia and other cities, to the
sale of buffalo robes taken from tho Black feet and Plcgnn
camps where the disease prevailed two years ago. At that
time they were forbidden to l>e sold to Iraders, hut several
month* agothey disappeared from those neighborhoods and
found tluir way elsewhere,

PREMIUMS AWARDED
AT THE

OF THE

LnjäersbBifarmers' Ahsctiafton.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON HOGS.
The Comrnittee oq Hogs beg leave to report

that they have carefully examined the stock on
exhibition, and are gratified to see the improve¬
ments made since our last annual Fair. After
careful examination, we award the premiums
as follows: ''

.figrt^Boar between G and 12 months old, No. -9.
Second best ,

" " " " " 6.
Best Sow between 6 and 12 months old, " 10.
Best pair of Pigs under 6 months old. " 2.
Second best pair Pigs under 6 mos. old. . 15.
.Beat Pork Hog, " 16.
AH of which is respectfully submitted.
. , J. H. REED, Ohm'n.

.:, PREMItJMSON HOG&
vExhibitor. Premium.

No. 9. B. F. Crayton & Sons. Cup.
" 6. D. J. Sherard. Youatt on the Hog.
«f. 10. B. F. Crayton & Sons. Cup.
" 2. P. A. Keys. Cup.
u 16. J; C. Keys. Youatt on the Hog.
" 16L John A. Reeves. Sausage Grinder.

REPORTOF COMMITTEE ON POULTRY.
The Committee on Poultry, having examined

an admirable display in their line, ask leave to

report as follows:
Beat pair of Fowls, No. 2.
" " " Muscovy Ducks, " 12.
" " * Turkeys, " 7.
" " " Geese, " 15.
," Coop ofFowls (not less than ten,) " 4

Respectfully submitted,
B, M BURRISS, Clim'n.

PREMIUMS ON POULTRY.
Exhibitor. Prtmium.

No. 2. T. M. Cater. SanöW Dom. Poultry.
"12. H. N. Reid. " " "

" 1. Mrs. W: 8. Sharpe. OurFarm of 4 acres.
« 15. Mrs. B. I* Keys. 44 - " u *

'« 4. Mrs. P. A. Xeys. . u u

BjEPORT OF COMMITTEE ON HOUSE-
:r HOLD DEPARTMENT.
The Committee on Household Department

.beg leave to report as follows, that they have
examined the large variety of articles entered
in their department, including one hundred and
thirty-three entries, and after careful and due
consideration have-awarded the following pre¬
miums: !'
Best sample Lard, not less than 5 lbs, No. 127

«-j .

^ Domestic Soap,; " 27
f g&llon Domestic Vinegar, " 10

i " sample Jelly, "48
(!,% . Preserves, .

"38
:«f.. . ff, Pickles," 88
M .« Jam, " 6
"-. "?' Catsup, "29
fl half bushel dried Apples, " 121
u « . « « Peaches, " 34
" specimen canned Peaches, " 95
" Loaf of Bread, " 12
" Butter Crackers, " 14
" Plain Cake, "112
" Sponge Cake, " 49
" sample Butter, not less than 2 lbs., " 111
'* Honey, "34
" " Chinese Syrup, " 60
" Bacon Ham, .

"23
The Committee beg.leave to report as worthy

of honorable mention the following articles not
included in their premium list:
Specimen of Pickled Okra, the recipe for which

i. the Committee regret does not accompany
:; the specimen, .No. 18
S*eet,Tomato Sauce, "36
Jar of Brandy Peaches, " 57
Sample of home-made Sugar, " 61
Quince Marmalade, ¦.

.
" 72

Crab Apple Jellv, made by a girl 10
years old, " 74
The Committee recommend that No. 133

(sour pickles') have a premium awarded it, as

. they have awarded the premium on Pickles to
sweet pickles. .:

By order of the Committee,
Mrs. C. R. MURRAY, Chm'n.

PREMIUMS IN HOUSEHOLD DEPART-
., MENT.

'. . Exhibitor. Premium.
No. 127. Mrs. D. J. Sherard. Silver Ladle.

' 27. " R.M.Burriss. Bkillful Housewife.
1 10. " R. L. Keys. Mod. Dom. Cookery.
' 48. " M. P. Sloan. Napkin Ring.
' 38. " A. R.Broyles. " "

1 88. " J.S.Murray. " "

' 6. " J. B. McGee. " "

1 29. " JaneE.Todd. " "

1 121. " NahcyWhife*, Am. Gardener.
1 34. " A,R.Broyles. " "

1 95. " J. 8. Murray. Gard'ning for Profit.
' 11 u J. Y. FretwelL 8ilver Ladle.

14. " J.Y:FretwdLMod.Dom.Cbok*rv#
r 111 " B. F. Crayton. Cake Knife.

49. " O.A. Mays. M

111. * ' B. F. Crayton. Butter Dish.
24. Geo. M. McLees. Napkin Ring.
60. B. F. Keese. Molasses Pitcher.
28, Thos. L. Reid. Mod. Dom. Cookery.
Article* receiving Honorable Mention.

Exhibitor.
No. 18, Pickled Okra. Mrs. N.A. McCully.

36, SweetTomatoSauce. " A. E. Broyles.
67, Jar Brandy Peaches. " C. A. Reed.
61, Homo-Made Sugar. B. F. Keese.
72, Quince Marmalade. Mrs. B. F. Whitner.
74, Crab Apple Jelly made by a girl 10

years old. Miss Annie Lee Whitner.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON PATCH
WORK.

The Committee on Patch Work, after exam¬

ining* the articles, have agreed to award pre¬
miums as follows:
Best Patchwork Quilt in Cotton, No. 5

a u gnkj « 29
* " " " Worsted, " 21

Beet Patchwork Quilt by girl under 15
years,

" 80
Second t>est Patchwork Quilt by girl un¬

der 15 years,
u 17

We also recommend that a premium be given
to No. 9, made by a little girl 4 years old.

Mrs: J. E. MAULDIN, Chm'nl

I PREMIUMS FOR PATCH WORK.
Exhibitor. Premium.

No. 6. Mrs. W. D. Evins. Silver Thimble.
S 29. Miss Fannie Earle. " "

' 21. Mrs. Maggie Baker. " "

' 30. Miss Sloan. ,.
""

" 17. MissAlic£Jürlüte>i9yrB.
old,) Napkin Ring.

' 9. Miss Carrie McFall, jr.,
(4 years old,) Silver Thimble.

[We regret that our limited space docs not

permit the publication of all the reports and
awards of premiums in this issue. The re¬

mainder will appear next week.]
. The alien, imported governments of tho Southern

Statt«, says the Washington Patriot, have added to the
funded debt of thoso States ono hundred and seventy mil¬
lion dollars in three years I And the annual rato of in¬
crease of this dobt is now, even after all tho exposures
made and protests uttered, not less than thirty mMJons.
Should Grant be re-elected, every one of these States will
Inevitably become bankrupt.
. We regret to see that tho Savannah Republican, the ol¬

dest dally nowspaper In tno South, has boon sold under
the RherlfTa hammer. The failure of the Charleston Mer¬
cury a few years since Is another instance of the uncertain¬
ty of journallniu, even when backed by old age and repu¬
tation. No cnlllng, perhaps, requires more industry, tart
and ceaseless vbnhince, than journalism. Kipccially ie
this the case with daily ncws|>apcrs.

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS.
. Mrs. Cropland, aged abort 98 years, died in Marion on

the 6 th last
. Tho first forty miles of the Port Royal Railroad hare

boon completed.
. Capt W. F. Csasgtastt, an estimable citizen of Lex¬

ington, died on the 2nd inst., aged 4*7 years.
. Tho "wet ticket" carried the municipal election in

Newbcry last week by one hundred majority.
. Judge Graham has purchased e fine residence in Or¬

angburg, and intends making that place Iris future home.
. "Fort Hill," the residence of the late Hon. John C.

Calhorn., wOI be sold at Walhalla ou saleday ia January
aext.
. Mr. H. A. Sell, one of the York prisoners, has become

insane. Another one of the prisoners is bordering on in¬
sanity.
. T!i j citizens of Greenville are moving in the matter

of railroad connection between that place and Ashcville,
N.C.
. Twelve thousand acres of mountain land, in this State

and North. Carolina, sold at Walhalla on last saleday for
$614 ami tho taxes due thereon.
.Aa oration will be delivered by Gen. J. B> Kershaw, of

Camdon, at the laying of the comer atone of the new Ma¬
sonic temple in Charleston next month.
. Gen. P. n. Bradley has been elected President of the

Abbeville. Agricultural Society, in the place of CoL D.

Wyatt Aiken, who declined a re-election.
. The mansion of Dr. J. C. Ready, situated about eleven

miles from Edgefield, on the Columbia Road, was entirely
destroyed by fire on Monday, the 6th instant
. The-GreenviHe Enkrpriae records the death of Mrs. W.

K. Easloy, which occurred in that place on the lsr. inst.
She was the daughter of tho late Thos. Sloan, of Pendlcton,
and was a lady of high character and eminent Christian
virtues.
. Rev. J. B. Hartwell, a missionary to China, and a grad¬

uate of Furman University, has recently visited Green¬
ville. He has been in China for the last ten years, and ex¬

pects to return in January next.
. The Chester Btporter records, a conscience case. A

maiden lady was robbed of what little money she bad, at an
early h rar Saturday night Later fn the night tbxee men
knocked at the door and upon being admitted, returned
the entire amount
. The Barnwell Journal says: Northern visitors arc be¬

ginning to arrive in Aiken. The Aiken and Highland Park
Hotels and the numerous private boarding houses of the
place are filling up rapidly, and every body Is looking for¬
ward to a good season.
.A negro cabin belonging to Mr. J. E. Free, about one

mile from Bamberg, was burned on the 2nd inst., and 1200
pounds of seed cotton and two colored children, who were
locked up in it were destroyed. It was the result of an ac¬
cident caused by children playing in the yard.
. The Charleston Courier suggests that the railroads re¬

duce the fare to that city, dnring the time of the Masonic
meeting in December, in order that a largenumber of visi¬
tors might be induced to visit the city at that time. The
suggestion is a good one, and we have no^doubt tho roads
will adopt it.
.A Railroad Convention was held in Columbia last Fri¬

day to consider the propriety of building a road from Au¬
gusta via Edgefield aud LaurenstoSpartanburg. The name

of the spartan burg and Augusta Railroad was adopted, and
a committee appointed to petition the Legislature for a
Charter.
. The Greenvflle Momfrineer believes that the AirLine

Railroad will not be completed to that point before the
middle of next year, although the contractors are patting
forth every etfort to expedite matters. Much of the work
to be done is very heavy, and the rains, frosts land freezes
of the winter will tend to Impede progress and embarrass
operations.

BY TELEGBAPH. ¦>

New York, Nov. 15.

Marhet quiet. Middlings IS}.
Liverpool, Nov. 15.

Market firm. Uplands 9J.

THE MARKETS.

Anderson, Nov. 15,1871.
Sales for the week ending, to-day 380 bales.

Market active, and prices ranging from 161; to

16}.
HYMENEAL.

MARRIED, on November i, 1871, by Rev. J. L Kenne¬

dy, Mr. MILES N. SITTON, of Pendleton, S. C, and Mi*a
LILLIAN A., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Uolland, of

Anderson County.
On November 2, 1871, by Rev. J. L. Kennedy, Major

STILES P. DENDY, of Walhalla, 8.G, and Miss alice
E, daughter of Mr. J. B. Sitton, of Pendleton, S. c.
On November 9,1871,by Rev. W. a. Hodges, Mr. JOHN

J. DUGAN and Miss MARTHA e BROWNE all or An-
derson County.

Security Life Insurance and Annuity Com«
pany.

Among the few Life Insurance Companies
which promise to show an increase in the
amount of now business transacted dnring the
present yoar, is the Security Life Insurance
and Annuity Company of New York. Its busi¬
ness Bhows a large and healthy increase over

that for the corresponding period of last year,
and will doubtless continue on in as favorable
a ratio nntil the close of the year. The man¬

agement of this Company has been from the
first very able and conservative. It has lent
itself to none of tho cheap and tawdry devices
for getting present business at the expense of
future insolvency. We believe that the Com¬
pany has pursued from the outset a very just
and fair policy in its dealings with its Policy-
Holders, and to this it is doubtless largely in¬
debted for the popularity which it enjoys..Ex¬
tract from the Insurance Spectator of October,
1871.
Nov 16, 1871 208

Be Guided by what yon Knew/*
There is an old proverb which says, "Expe¬

rience is the safest guide." To this guide the
sick and ailing naturally turn when casting
about for tho means of relief. They enquire
what a medicine has done for others, before they
adopt it themselves. Of all the remedies and
preventives in use, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
meets the test most triumphantly, and hence its
immense popularity and vast sales. The suf¬
ferer from indigestion is sure to find some one

among his friends who has been cured of this
ailment by the famous vegetable stomachic.
The victim of fever and ague, liver complaint,
constipation, nervous prostrationt or general
debility, has only to make inquiry in the neigh¬
borhood where he resides in order to disix>ver
what this standard restorative has effected in
cases, similar to his own. In tho published tes¬
timony to its merits he will find a volume of
proofs of its sanitary properties, which it is im¬
possible for his common sense to resist. He
tries it, and the effect it produces on his system
adda another to the host of witnesses in its favor.
Thus, its reputation, founded, on facts, not as¬

sertions, continually grows and spreads. Char¬
latans and impostor's, some of them mere local
tricksters, and others who take a somewhat
wider range, attempt to thrust into the hands
and down the throats of invalids, their hap¬
hazard concoctions, as substitutes for tho tonic
which for so many years has been a medicinal
staple throughout the United States, Spanish
America, Canada, and the West Indies, but
only succeed to a limited extent. In this reas¬

oning age, the people, having ascertained what
is really deserving of their confidence, decline
"running after strange gods."

Manufacturing Entkbpiusjb in Charles¬
ton..Charleston is fast becominga manufactu¬
ring as well as a commercial city. The largest
manufactory of doors, sashes, blinds, Ac, in
the Southorn States is that of Mr P P Toale,
on Horlbeck's Wharf in that city, sales rooms

at No 20 Ilayno street. Mr Toale's advertise¬
ment appears in another column.

Prize Medal Engine for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale tho six-horse

PORTABLE ENGINE which took the Prize
at our late Fair, ready for immediate dolivery.

RICHARD TOZER,
Columbia, S. C.

Nov 16, 1871 201«

Keidville Female College.
THE COMMENCEMENT of Keidville Fe¬

male Oollejjp will take place Friday, 24th
November. Address by Rev. W. P. Jacobs, of
Clinton, S. ('. N<«xt Session begins 5th Febru¬
ary. Ton calenda r months.
Nov 1«, 1X71 'M1

To the Physicians of Anderson
Comity.

AMEETING of the Physicians of Ander¬
son Cctrnty will be Iieid at Anderson

Court Houseon Satm-day next, 18th of Novem¬
ber, to consider matters of vital importance to
the inedical fraternity, A full attendance is
earnestly requested,
Nov 16, 1871 v 28 I

Horses and Mules for Sale.
THE undersigned will keep con¬
stantly on hand, at the Waeerly
House Stables, a fine lot of HOR¬
SES and MULES, fresh from North

Carolina, with which he hopes' to atxxmzmodate
the public and suit the wants of every one ia
this line, i D. C* CUNNINGHAM.
Nov 16,1871 203m»

House and Lot for Sale.
A NEAT COTTAGE", contairringfiverrxmr*,

newly finished, together with all necessa¬
ry outbuildings, and a well of excellent water«
The lot contains one and orre-third acres. Lo¬
cation desirable,-and comonierrt distance from
the business portion of town. For terms and
Other particulars, apply to

P. K. McCULLY.
Nov 16,1871 204

~PAT UP! PAT UP!
WE are in need of money to pay our bills,

and we insist on those indebted to us to come
forward and pay their Notes and Accounts.
We have furnished you with Hate, Shoes.
Clothing, Provisions, &c..andwe novWANT
the MONEY, and CANNOT wait tor CotJton to
rise. Sell enough to pay your debts, and yon
can then hold the balance and not injure us.
We mean NOW.not next month, or after
Christinas.

.SHARPE & TOWERS,
Nov 16,1871 20:.

Administratrix's Sale.
WILL be sold on TUESDAY, the 5th day of

December next, on the Adams Place, two miles
Northwest of Pendleton, at public outcry, the
following property, to wit-

About 180 bushels Corny
-hundred bundles Fodder,
-pounds Cotton, in the seed.

Terms of Sale.A credit of six months,
with approved sureties. on j

JANE. A. EARLE, Administratrix^
Per J. S. MURRAY, Attorney,

Nov 16,1871 20'3 ¦['

PU1LIC SALE.
WILL be sold, at the residence of the un¬

dersigned, four miles East of Anderson
Court House, on the Williamston road, on
TUESDAY, 28th day of November instant, the
following property, to wit :

One Mule, Cattle, Hogs,
One Wagon, Buggy,
Farming Dnplemehts,
Corn, Fodder, Shucks, ...

Household and Kitchen Furniture,
A lot of Carpenter's Tools, &c

Terms Cash. »
D. A. GEER.

Nov 16,1871 , 202...

Election of Steward Postponed,
FOR satisfactory reasons, the Board ofCoun¬

ty Commissioners have postponed the
election of Steward of the Poor until their next
meeting, to be held on the Second of December
next, until which time, parties desiring to ap-
Lplv for the position may leave their proposals,
sealed, with the Clerk of the Board, Thosje
whose applications were filed previous to tue
last meeting, are privileged to withdraw and
amend the same, or to let them remain as orig¬
inally submitted. If they are not withdrawn
or amended, they will lie considered with any
others that may be made. *

By order of the Board. ., ,,..

W. W. HUMPHREYS, Clerk. .

Nov 16, 1871 203

Notice to Contractors^ j
THE re-building of the Bridge on Six-and-

Twenty Mile Creek, en the road leading from
Anderson Court House to Pendleton, between
Mr. Elias Earle's Cross Road place and Joptha
Harper, will be let to the lowest bidder on Sat¬
urday, the 16th day of December noxt. The
Chairman of the Board of County Commission¬
ers, Kennon Breazeale, will be present at the
letting of the same, with specifications. In the
meantime, parties wishing to see the specifica¬
tions, can do so by calling on Mr. Breazeale.
A bond, with ample security, will be required
of th. party to whom the contract is awarded,
to complete the work according to specifica¬
tions. By order of the Board.

W. W. HUMPHREYS, Clerk.
Nov 16, 1871 20 . .; 5

.--r-i- .¦-1.

A. VALUABLE

TRACT OF LAND FOR SALE.
WELL be sold, on the premises, four miles

northwest of Pendleton, r

....-...ir

On Saturday, 2nd of December Next,
;. »1 . i

OneTract of Land, containing 120 acres, more
or lees, on the waters of Seneca River, adjoin¬
ing lands of J. W. Crawford and others. The

Sloce is weU improved, and has a comfortable
welling and all necessary outbuildings, -field

for the benefit of parties Interested, under the
terms of an arbitration by the undersigned*(.
Terms ok 8ai.e.One-third cosh, balance in

two equal annual instalments, with mortgage
of tne premises to secure the purchase money.

R N. GARVIN, ]AVF.PLEW^ arbitrator*
JOS. PHILPOT,/

Nov 16,1871_20.3i

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
WILL be sold, at the late residence of Asa

Harper, deceased, nine miles north of
Anderson C. £L,
On Wednesday, 6th of December Kexty

All the Real and Personal Property of sold de¬
ceased, to wit:

One Tract of Land,
Containing 600 acres, more or less, on waters
of Millwee Creek, adjoining lands of Jasper
Williams, Wm. Harper and others. This Land
will be Bub-divided into three tracts, plots of
which will be exhibited on day of sale,

ALSO,
At the some time and place, the following per¬
sonal property, to wit:

Mules, Cattle; Hogs,
Corn, Cotton. Wheat,
Fodder, Shucks, <fcc_,
Household and Kitchen Furniture,
Farming Implements, Ac

Terms of Sale..All personal property.
Cash. The Real Estate one-fourth Cash, and
balance on a credit of twelve months, with in¬
terest from day of sale. Purchaser to give se¬
curity and a mortgage of the premises.

WILLIAM HARPER,
L. 11. WELBORN,

Executors.
Nov 16,1871 20S

Notice of Final Settlement.

NOTICE is hereby given that I will apply to
A. O. Norris, Esq., on Friday, the 19th

day of December next, for a final settlement of
the Estate of William Hunt, deceased, and for
letters of dismission from the same.

JOHN HUNT, Executor.
Nov 16,1S71 205

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned hereby ffiv(» notice that

ho will apply to A. O. Norris. Esq., Probate
Judge of Anderson county, on 1< ridav, the 15th
day of December next, for a final settlement of
the Estate of John Stewart, deceased, and for
letters of dismission from the same.

JOHN W. STEWART, Adm'r.
Nov 16, 1871 UOä


